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This is to inform that the Compuler, Assisted Learning Corporation (CAL) will
conduet CAt ICT Summit 2016 (forp-ri t3,.s$h-obl$ only):,pn February 7,2017 at Social
Action Center of Pampanga, San Fernando, Pampanga.

Attached is a letter of Rayluck Joy C. Po, Account Manager, for reference and
information.

MALCOLM S. GARMA, CESO V
, ',1 Director IIIr' Officer-In-Charge
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EDUCATION

REVOLUTIONEED.COMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNING

CORPORATION

.January 16,2417

Mr. MALCOLM S. GARMA

Regional Director

Departrnent of [dueation, Regicn ill

5an Fernando, Pampanga

Dear Dir" GARMA:

Greetings l

We would like io request far the endorsement of your good depar-trnent of The CAt ICT Summit 20L6 in

your Region. This year let CAL encourage and inspire spirit and achievement by discovering the power of

motivaticn to huild schooi essence, morale and camaiaderie.

The objectives are as foliows:

t. To inspire teaclrers and students when it co!"iles to conveying {lCT} lnforrnation Cr:rnmunication

Technology;

2. Tir have people whose lives changed through the use of (lCT) Information Communication

Technology share their stories;

3. To show that incorporating ICT with Education we are building for our students, parents, and

teachers a stronger foundation for the future.

CAL hopes to invite Private Scliool Administrators and ICT Teachers or Coordinators. The Summit is

spcnscreiJ hy CAL Philippines, lnc. Registration is FREE, while transportaticn and r:ther incidentals of the

participarrts are chargeable to the private schoal funcis.

THEME CAL ICT SUMMIT 201"6

/Ai5P/Rr
RATIONALE This year, let CAL encourage aiid lnspire spirit and silccess by discovering the power

of motivation in building school essence, morale and camaraderie. CAL chose this
year's theme to rnotivate and show how ICT can i:e relevant to students'lives and

hcw it can be made more effectlve. Let us build on their interests and life
experiences; so that the students' attitude, skills and knowledge can be developed
in meaningful ways. If one is inspired, they becorne more inq uisitive, have more open

communicatrons, which in turn would iead the students ta enthusiastically
participate more in the learning process and give encouragement io the teachers"

With this, let lhis year's CAL ICT Sumrnit insrire everybody on how to be motivated
with ICT, on how to look for the best solutions, to demonstrate how CA,L's advocacy
is the step for the future.

CAL wouid like to invite everyone. to show how we are huiiding a stronger
for",ndation for our students, parents and teachers througl'r 1CT.

SINGAPORE OFFICE

50 Chin Swee Road

#09-04 Thong Chai Building



DATE

TIME
VENt,,E

February 09,2017
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Social Action Center of Fampanga, San Fernando, Fampanga

ACTIVITY

0900 - 1000 hrs

1000 - 1030 hrs

1030 * 1045 hrs

1045 * 1115 hrs

1115 - 1130 hrs

l-130 - 1200 hrs
1200 - 1300 hrs
1300 -- 1330 hrs

1330 - 1430 hrs

12i30 - 1500 hrs

1500 - 1510 hrs

============================== P R O G R A M M E

REGISTRA"TION

DOXOLCGY & NATIONAL ANTHEM

OPFNING REMARKS : Mr. fmmanuel De Guia

FIRS I SPEAI(ER

VIDEO PRESENI'AI-ION

5EC0ND SPEAKtR : NEDA/DEPED

LUNCH

THIRD SPEAKER : CHED/DOST

CAL PRESENTATION

IYICROSCFT

closlNG/ DlsTRrBL/TioN oF cERTlFlCATES

TAR6ET
AUDIENCE

participants rnay inciude schocl adminisirators, pr-incipals, academic coordinator and lT

teachers frorn private schools located in REGION lll

Maximum of twc {2) participants per school.

We at CA - hope that The CAL ICT Summit 2015 materializes in the Region. Let us help our partner

schools by giving ihem this opportunity to be motivated through the learrtings and taiks that will be

shared w,th this summit, which can be appiied in their darly needs not only in schools.

5incere'ly yours,

t'
gLf

/ '-t+-41-#+,-, ..*-
,;fioxarurur MARIE c" GALLARDo

Account l\4anager

JOY C. PO

Account l,/lanager



TO ALL:

scH00L ADMr NrSTRATOftS/PRl NCr PALS/DlRECTORSIDl RECTRESS

ICT a nd/or ACAD E M lC COO R Dl NATO RSll CT TEACH t RS

Dear SlRlN4ADAM,

Greetings I

We would like to invite you to oui- annual event: The CAL ICT Summit 2016.

THEME {,41ICT SUMMIT 2AJ6

!NSPIRE
RATIONALE This year, let CAL encourage and inspire spirit ancl success by discovering lhe power

of motivation in building school essence, mcraie and camaraclerie. CAL chose this
year's thenre to motivate and show how ICT can be relevant to students' lives and

how it can be made more effective. Let us buiid on their interests and life

experiences; sa that the str.rdents'attitude, sk-itls and knowledge can be developed

in meaningfr-rlways. lf one is inspired, they become more inquisitive, have more open

commL.rnications, which in turrl would lead the students to enthusiastically
participate moi'e in the learning process and give erleouragement lo the teachers.

With this, let this year's CAL ICT Summit inspire everybody on how to be motivated
ir;ith lCl', on horu to look for the best solutions, to demonstrate how CAL's advocacy

is the step for the futr-rre.

CA,L wouid like io invite everyone, to show how we are huilding a stronger
foundation for oui'stuCents, parents and teachers through lCT.

DATT

TIME
VENUH

February 09,2AI7
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

$ocial Action Center of Pampanga 5an Fernando, Fampanga

ACTIVITY

0900 - 1OOO hrs RIGiSTRATIO|'I

1000 - 1030 hrs DOXOLOGY & IIATIONAL AIITHEM

1030 - 1t145 hrs OPENING REMARKS : Mr. Emrnanuel de Guia

1045 - 111-5 hi"s FIRST SPEAKER

1115 - 1130 hrs VIDEO PRESIhITA-|'ION

1130 -- 1200 hrs SICOND 5PEAKEft: hjEDAi D[pED
1200 - i300 hrs LUNCH

1300 - 1330 hrs THIRD SPEAKER : CHED/DOST

1"33C - 143C hrs CAL PRESENTATION

143il - 1500 hrs MICROSOFT

1500 - 151"0 hrs CLOSING/DISTRIBUTICN OF CERTIFICAI-ES

TARG[T
AUDIENCE

Partir;ipants nray include schual adminiltrators, principals, academic csorciinator and iT

teachers from private schools located in REGION lll

Msximum af twa {2} participants per school.

**nMeals (Lunch, AM & PM snacks)during the ICT Summtt will be provided.



Kindly complete the information required below and fax to (02)661-46-2il$2) 281-09-17 { or
email rgaliardo(Dqaleduc.eotn / rpq@caiqduaoo*m on or before February 92,?A17. Schoolcan
only send maximum of two (2) participants. Please print legibly to complete each item.

ATTENTION: Roxanne Marie C. GallardolRayluck Joy Po

School Name:

School Address:

School Phone no.:

Attendee 1:

Position:

Email Add:

Contact no.:

Attendee 2:

Position:

EmailAdd:

Contact no.:

We look forward seeing you at our "CAL ICT Summit 2016".


